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WEDSESDAT.. My 11,

Upain's fleet promises to I the oi:e

that "never oanw."

And 'Vaiiam a pretty
proud man ihese days.

Xcmiseks do not always count ; gpaio.

bad ships to burn at Manila.

Nkithkk the war nor the throne of

Hjiu much longer.

AND they said we were a uation of

"pig -- sticker-," They meant 'Vhip

ti u kers."

Fkom the joint of view of the farmer

who has wheat to sel this war is uot

ia vain.

And now "(jeneral" Kooutz and F.

J. Kooser Lave both taken to hunting
for trouble. Well, they will probably

find it.

It is the unexpected that happen?.

The Up of Honolulu was expected at
the door, but it seems to be Manila that
in knocking.

Captain Hkjhhek ia again in com-

mand of a fiue vessel, and it is safe to

tsay that the 8t. Paul will never 1

blown up by the Spaniards either in

the harbor of Havana or anywhere
els.

ICow let the loyal Iii publicans of the
county stand together ami Deweyize

the "fakirs" who are attempting to de-

stroy their orgauizitiou, and who in-

tend to support an ndejeiideut tickit
thixfalL

Levi (!. McC.wi.kv, of Chester
county, succeeds Amos H. Mylin as
Auditor-tienera- l. He has a good sol-

dier record, conies from a good locality,
and is honest aud capable. He will
fill the office creditably and efficiently.

IIoosevelt is the lieutenant colonel
f that cowboy regiment, but already

the Colonel's jiatne is lost night of.

"Teddy's Terrors" is Hie name that is

most familiar. This only goes to show
that wherever Rxisevelt rides is the
head of the parade.

There is no question but that the
Republican sentiment of this comity
is overwhelmingly for the soldier can-

didate for Governor, V. A. Stone. The
candidates for delegates who are pledg-e- l

to the support of Colonel .Stone, are
J. V. Peck, Edward Hoover, aud D. E.
Wagner. The candidates for delegates
pledged to support John Waminaker,
who opeuly threatens to bolt the ticket
if he Is not nominated, are Isuiah Good,
II. F. Barron, and C. F. Cook. Keep
this fact well in mind w hen you go to
the polls on the:Mh inst , It'publicans.

The IIkkai.ii has invariably pursued
the policy of taking n-- i part for or
against any candidate at the time tf
a Republican primary, ar.d has thus
always kept itself iu a position to ren-

der loya! support to the nominees.
This ycar the Hkkai.h has lieen so

villy assailed by the organs controlled
by several of the candidates that it has
been forced to ilejiart from a heretofore
unbroken rule. The issues of the Her-

ald between this aud the date of the
primary will contain some highly

and entertaining reading for
Somerset county Republicans.

Bpain has found by humiliating ex-

perience that it is not so easy o whip
Yankee sailors awake as it is when they
are asleep. Dewey fittingly avengtd
the Maine. Probably some of Blanco's
volunteers who are o terrified at the
prospect of meeting the-- Americau sol-

diers in battle were among the assas-

sins of the Maine's crew. The assassins
lire believed to have been Weyler's
friends, and Weyler was popular among
the very element which now threatens
to flunk when the American soldiers
are about to land in Cuba. One of the
keenest of American regrets at this mo-

ment is that Weyltr will be 3,000 miles
way from the scene, and be safe from

ail dauger when the Spanish smash-u- p

at Havana takes place.

Senator Qtav is the modest pos-

sessor of a niedJ of honor voted to him
ly Congress for bravery and heroium
on the field of battle during the Civil
War. "(JeneraT' Kooutz, who is lead-in- g

the forces in this cout ty in the at-

tack against the gallant Q 'iy, is the
possessor of a leather medal voted him
by the iudiguaut nieml-r- s of Company
A, whom he shamefully deserted by
resigning his commission as their cap-

tain on the eve of their departure for
the front. The old soldiers of Somer-
set county will have an opjyirtunity on
the 2Sth of this month to say whether
they will stand by the owner of the
medal of bravery, or whether they will
endorse the holder of the medal of cow-

ardice.

d of tne present iritresUn - H

lions is how much of the price paid for
certain pt-oi!iee- s do th e. unity liosses
wbo dictate said ap;jtiil,oents got?"

The above item is taken from the ed-

itorial columns of 'General'' Kooutz's
personal "fake" orjra;i of last week. It
is somewhat obsi-ure- . If you know of
any county bosses who have lieen prof-
iting by the sale of post-oflice- s, "Gen-
eral," you owe it to the public to make
the facts known, and the Herald will
join you In giving the matter the widest
publicity. This is too serious a charge
to "bluff" about, HJeneral,' and besides,
you might as well try to "bluff Judge
Horner in au open "jack pot'' with one
white "chip" as to try to "Muff" a fel-

low who would be guilty of participa-
ting in the profit of a sale of a post-offi- ce

by an item like the above. Iet us
Lave no more vile innuendoes, but facta.

For many years past it has been
customary for candidates for nomin-
ation for public office to treat their op-
ponents with kindness and courtesy,
and to refrain from saying anything
personally abusive one of another. It
is questicuable whether ge'itlemen ever
did indulge in this reprehensible prac-
tice. Tniugs appear to be different
tills year. Candidates Kooutz aud
Kooser joiutly control two public .tina
in this county. One, the "fake" jour-
nal, published at Somerset, and the
other at Salisbury. Last week the
"fake" journal violently assuiU Mr.
Kooser'a opponent, Hon J. IX Hicks,
and the Salisbury publication mali-
ciously attacks Mr. Koontz'sopponeut,
CapC W. IL Sanner, aud also takes a
fall out of Senator X. II. Critchfield,

ho Messrs. Kootilz aud Kooser evi
dently thought intended to be a caudi- - j

iate for Messrs. Sanner ,

and Critchlield are too well known to !

the Republicans of S miurset county to
oeed any defense at the hands of the '

II skald ; and Captain .Sauner's char- - '

acK--- r, military, indiUml c r

will not nuffer y comparison with that
of General" Koontx. As for Mr.

Hicks, we think him abundantly able
to take care of himself, and Mr. Kooter
will find him a ready hand in the
method of camiaigniug that he lias

thin early adopted.

The "fake" organ takes up a half
column of iU valuable space last week

in an attempt to prove that the iIek-al-d

is Inconsistent lieeause Chairman
Bieseeker refusal to announce J. D.

Hick as a candidate for Congress in
1SH2, and Chairman Berkley did an-

nounce him iu lS!ri. The Herald took

the position ia 1802 that it was incon-

sistent with the party rules to announce
a candidate for a district office who is
not a resident of the county, and it has
not changed its views. Had it had con-

trol of the matter it would not only not
have announced Mr. Hicks, but it
would also have refused to announce
W. H. Kooutz and several other deputy
Democrats whose names will appear on

the ticket. Chairman Berkley placed
a m st liberal construction oq the rules
relative to announcing candidates when
he agreed to take the announcement of
Mr. Koontz and the other Democratic
aide who have on more than one occa-

sion placed themselves outside the party
fold, and, having done this, we pre-

sume he thought no objections could be
made to allowing Mr. Hicks or any-oth-

Republican aspirant in the con-

gressional or senatorial district to an-

nounce. When Mr. Biesecker refused
to announce Mr. Hicks' name in 1S02

the "fake" organ, iu owner, "General"
Koontz, and all who are now opposing
the action of Chairman Berkley, were
loud in their condemnation of Chair-

man Biesecker ; but the conditions were
altogether different In lS!tt on the
last hour of the last day for announc-
ing candidates, one C. J. Harrison wait-

ed on Chairman Biesecker and proffer-

ed him his (Harrisou's) check for the
announcement fee and demanded that
the chairman announce "John" Hick?,
of Altooua, for Congress. Mr. Harri-
son did not exhibit to the chairman the
slightest authority from Mr. Hicks for
making this extraordinary demand and
the chairman very properly refused to
comply with it-- This year Mr. Hicks
called upon Chairman Berkley in jier-so- n

two we;ks before the last day for
announcing, paid his announcement
fee and otherwise complied with the
party rules, and Chairman Berkley reg-

istered his name as a candidate; and
still the "fakirs" are not happy. They
kicked in lsitij because Cl'airman Bie-

secker refused to announce Hicks, and
now they are tearing their hair because
Chairman Berkley has done what they
denounced Chairman Biesecker for not
doing.

We would have refused to receive the
announcement of Mr. Koontz on the
ground that he is not a Republican and
has on more than one occasion attempt-
ed to set the party rules at defiance. In
lssj "General" Koontz led the revolt
in this county that resulted iu the de-

feat of General Beaver and the election
of a Democratic Governor; and while
many of those who followed him in
that revolt have long since returned
to the party fold and have been consist-
ent and valuable members of the party,
he never has. In Issu he openly op-

posed the election of the regular Re-

publican nominee for Congress in this
district, caucused with the Democrats,
and worked and voted for the Demo-
cratic candidate. In l.SSS he opposed
the election of the regularly nominated
Republican candidate for Congress iu
this district In 1890 he not only voted
and openly labored for the election of
the Democratic candidate for Congress,
but he secretly solicited Republicans to
vote for the Democratic candidate for
Governor. In is;, when, on account
of the free-silv- er craze, it was vitally
important that the Republicans should
control the lower house of Congress, he
used his every effort to defeat Congress
man Hicks and secure the election of
the Democratic free-silv- candidate.
Only last spring he wa3 oneof the lead-

ers in an attempt to overthrow the
party orgauizUion in the county, held
a "fake" primary and a "fake" conven
tion, set up "fake" candidates forun-
ty of.ices, and seut "fake" delegates to
the State convention ; and when, after
a full and fair bearing before one of the
ablest law judges iu the State his va
rious procedures were declared by the
Court to be "fake," illegal and void, he
pit forth every possible effort, through
h;s "fake" organ and otherwise, to
b in j the Court, of which he is a part,
into ridicule, contumely and contempt,
and to shake the confidence of the pec
pie iu the integrity of the Court, their
orn great safeguard. This year, in the
spring of lsiis, he, in company with a
hi!Y dozen or more of his satellites, at
tended a meeting in Philadelphia call-
ed for the purpose of forming a distinct
party organization and making John
Wanamaker a candidate for Governor,
with the avowed intention of running
him as an independent candidate this
fal'. At this mcetiug Mr. Koontz pre
sided, lie appointed a committee, of
whicb he is a member, to conduct Mr.
Wauamaker's campaign, aud is pledg
ed to support Mr. Wanamaker in his
independent candidacy. Yet this man,
with this political record, would ask
the honest, loyal Republicans of tforn-
erset county to make him one of their
representative in the State Legisla-
ture, and in his personal "fake" organ
would talk about adherence to party
rules, and would denounce Chairman
Berkley for allowing Mr. Hicks to'reg- -

ister as a candidate after allowing him
I Kooutz) to do so.

Btcki at Siral OSoert.
Promotion ia beiue talked of. of eoursa.

fr Commodore Iewev for iIih victors
gained over the Spanish tieet at Manila
on Sunday, :f the later ana complete re-
ports shall court ru the earlier word as to
his conduct of the battle. The rank h&
uow holds iu the Navy correponib to
ttiatof a Briradier-Geiier- al in the Arm v.
and the step nest abova it is Rer Ad
miral, then V ice Admiral, and finally
Admiral, though the latlor ia rarely at-

taint! The titles of officers in the Navy,
ou an aaoendiiiif scale, with tha relative
rank in the Army, are as folio :

Ensigns of the Navy rank with Lieu- -
uiuxm oi lua Army ; Liieuienaub) in tne
Navy with Captains in the Army ; Lieu-
tenant Commanders with Majors; Com --

in tniers with Lieutenant Color.: . ; Cap
tains with Colonels; Uomiuodorw with
Krigadier Generate; Rear Admirals with
Major iienerals; Vice Admirals with
Lieutonaut Generals; Admiral with
Lieut rala,

Ehcamatiim Cared ia a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its aetioo upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at ouce the
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits ;
7o cents. Sold at Benfurd's llrug Store,
Somerset

The war ts even pushing up the price
of horses. A prominent horse dealer in
Washington City said the otUer day that
horses all around have gone up from
twenty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e per cent;
that good auiuials that one year ago he
could not get fs0 for now bring liO. Iu
cace tbe Government is railed upon to
equip tn&uj more cavalry troops there is
no telling where the price of horsea will

.i.'.- -l s ' :

FARMERS, BE ON T0U3 GUMD

7uaa Wanamaker Pointi Out the Caogrr of
Electing Corpora tiea Servants Like
William H. Ksontx, Eq., t RepreitBt
Too ia the Legislatare.

HIECHAKT PBIKCFS IKGBATTTTTDE.

Millionaires as a clav are reputed to be
most ungrateful to thiwe who have hon-

ored and them toatt-ii- their am-

bition. John Wanamaker, the million-

aire merchant, is no exception to the
role, if he is to bo judged by his utter-

ances at Huntingdon lawt Thursday night,
when ho turned hia batteries on corporate
greed and rapacity, aud pointed out the
dangers threatening the Commonwealth
if the great railroads are permitted to fur-

ther tighten their hold on the Legisla-

ture.
W II. Koontz, who presided at the

meeting that made Mr. Wanamaker a
candidate for Governor, as is well known,
ia a director as well as tbe local counselor
the great Baltimore A Ohio Itailroad Com-

pany, and it was not only ungrateful, but
cruel, in Mr. Wanamaker to hold op the
corporations, the representative of one of
which his friend Koontz is, before the
public as the greatest enemies the tax-

payers of the State have to contend with.
It is unnecessary for us to point out the
fact that Mr. Koontz not only attends to
the legal business of the great Baltimore
A-- Ohio Railroad in this county, but, as a
director of tbe corporation, he has been
instrumental in formulating its policy.
Io the intelligent voters of Somerset
county believe that Mr. Koontz would
sacrifice his large law practice for the
purpose of being a candidate for the Leg-

islature in the interests of tbe farmers of
Somerset county? Is it not more proba-
ble that be seeks to go to the Legislature
for the purpose of securing legislation for
the benefit of the great corporation whose
servant he is?

Head what his ungrateful friend Wana-
maker says in regard to corporate stealth
and power, and draw your own conclu-
sions :

Woe to tbe man who attempt to array
class against cla-ss- . Hbaine on those who
seek personal advancement by sowing
tbe setxis of discontent in the minds of
the masses.

It is only as a simple business proposi-
tion that I take up this sul'jo-- t

TUK HARD ItRIVEX.

The time is far parsed when the Inter-
ests of the people and lluwe of the corpo-
rations were identical. Human setuh-nes- a,

the origin of inequalities and the
source of dangerous power, has gradually
divorced and made the iutere.Ls of the
masses diametrically dill'erent from those
of the corporations.

The great combinations of capital, real-
izing the power of organization, discipline
ami concerted energy, have mustered in
and equipped great armies of talent aud
genius, such as money can always com-
mand. On the principle that might makes
right and that they are entitled to all
privileges that can be obtained through
legislation, by fair means or foul, they
have waged an uncea-sin- g war against
the peoplM. A long-continu- series of
victories has made them Uiirsty for more.
Continued success iu their schemes has
intoxicated Un til, aud they are arrogant
aud detianL Conscious of their strength,
they proclaim by word and deed their
mastery over the people.

The masses, a great unorganized and
undiscipliued force, cannot maintain such
an uuoqual war. Notably in the oil re-

gions ot our Slate they have been forced
from one retreat to another, their lands
have been lakeu trom them aud their
homes covered with mortgages, for the
benefit of corporations. Against the
standing army of well-pai- d andspleudid-ly-drille- d

c rporation legislators the peo-
ple send out an army uf undisciplined
militia every two years. The people
gather their recruits from all tbe walks of
life; honest men, but with no experience
with the corporation legislative bunco--
steerers, and, totally ignorant that corpo
ration coutidence-me- n are hired to swarm
legislative ttodies and to break down the
giKKl reolulious oi goou men, Ian e;my
prey to these agents.

These olliciais wuo enlist for the peo
Die's cause come from the ranks. 'I hey
have personally felt the heavy weight of
unjust discrimination, tney enter puD-li- c

lite fuliv determined to help break the
iron band that is leing drawn tighter and
tighter around the brow of their people.
But the conlidence-ma- n is there; he
courts the acquaintance of the new mem
ber aud gains his confidence ; he tells him
how easy it is to obtain free passes. The
new member is anxious to demonstrate
to his constituents his great pulL He
gives his friends passes by the score, not
reaozing that every pass he accepts is car-
rying him fartheraud farther trom any
probability of serving his constituents.
If you r.llered these men money for their
voles for corporation favors they would
strike you in the face. Yet, by the insid
ious mlluence of free passes, handled by
the sk ullu 1 lobbyist, their votes are mort
gaged and sold to the corporation before
they realize it. You elect men to fight
back the merciless corporate hosts, and
they are immediately put on tbe free-pa- ss

pay-ro- ll oi these very companies, in
some States an official found riding on
tree parses is driven lrorn otlico iu dis
grace. In Pennsylvania an olltcial wbo
displays s of them is esteemed
and

There are laws upon the statute books
xgaiusl this lorm of wholesale bribery.
You not only fail to euforee tbe law
against the practice, but you applaud
your elected servants when you know
they nave become me paid agents of cor
porai i ns.

And as the interest on yonr mortgage
grt-- Lanier and harder to pay you do not
realize it is your own lault, but you com
plain of the tariff and finance.

Suppose our army officers whom we
will send to Cuba to protect our interest
should become the constant guests of the
Blxncos and the Weylers. Suppose that
certain oi our omcers were tho constant
recipients oi special favors from the Span
ish Government. Supixise it was ac
Knowieoged that they were receiving
costly gifls and favors from tbe Spanish
generals. How long would it be before
they would be railed upon to answer the
dmrge of treason? Yet you select offi-
cials to fiirbt for your rights against cor
porate Invasions aud you nee those oil!
ciais placed under the pay of corporations
and ssy not a word.

Your Miloncn and indifference is a most
alarming sigu to the friends of popular
goveriuneiiL It shows only too well how
tin- - morn) sense of the people has become
Ulutueti iy me vicious system of politics.

The creat railroad companies send their
lobbyists to Harrisburg, where they re-
main throughout every session of the Leg-
islature. They sit iu the prsenca of tha
legislators and deal out free passes, while
legislation tney are interested in is under
consideration.

Political Ifottf.
Bedford county has three candidates

for the Republican comrressioiial notuin
tion, aud two for the senatorial. The

candidates for Congress are Joecph 1Z.

Thropp. It. K. Haderman. and J. T. Al- -
sip. For Senator, 5f. C. Evans and J. S.
Weller.

John Wanamaker lied, and h lied
knowingly when he said in his speech at
Hanover, Tuesday night, that ''the ouly
man from Lmcaster county kaufftuao)
who voted against it I the I,and Lien lawi
they defeated." Every intelligent person
in Lancaster county knows that KautT-ma- n

did not vote against it, and Mr.
Wanamaker knows it as well as we do.
II lying or hypocrisy would make him
the nominee, John would get there, but
we rather guess he's ouly after tL adver
tisement for busiueas purposes. Lancas
ter Inquirer.

Not satisfied with his nositinn aa chair
man of the "fake" county committee, J.
A. Rerkey is making arrangements onea
more to break iulo tbe ranks of the reg-
ular organization. lie is eugseed in sot
ting up candidates for comitiillaemen who
will support him for county chairman In
every precinct in the county. Loyal Re-
publicans should ascertain who the 'fkkn'
chairman's candidates for committeemen
are, and Hien vote against them.

'
Senator Allisou says that Dean ia a

Stalwart Republican, and don't you for-
get it.

Lebanon county Republicans held their
primary elections on Saturday. The four
aeicgaies to tbe State convention friendly
to Col. W. A. Stoue were elected ly ma
jorities ranging from 2,000 to 2,J0.. as
were the two tjuay candidates- - for the
Legislature. .

Saturday was the last day for candidates
iu this county to register their name
with the Republican county chairman.
lue complete list of candidates will be
lotiud in our announcement column. Th

... . . .- - - - - - i w n ui m i i, i

issue was Mr. J. J. H obliU-sd- . of Meyers--
dale, who ia a candidate 6r the State
iScuato. i

A GLOSIOUS SAT FJX UXCLE SAX.

Tie ttwt ef Dewey's Victory ai Seseieei
At tie Kavy Department.

Washinotos, Mxy 7. Notwithstand-

ing the fact that everybody for several
days past baa been in momentary expec-

tation of cable advices from Commodore
Dewey, the town was thrown into the
wildest excitement this morning by the
issue of extra papers announcing the ar-

rival of tbe McCulloch at Ifoiig Kong

with despatches from Commodore Iew- -

ey.
The State Department had th honor

of receiving the first news. It caina in
the shape of a cablegram of three words
from Cnited States Consul Wildman, at
Hong Kong, and was as follows :

'Hong Kong. McCulloch, Wildman."
At 9 o'clock the following "cablegram

was received at the Navy Department.
Manila. May 1. The squadron arrived

at Manila at daybreak this morning.
Immediately engaged the enemy and de-

stroyed the following Spanish vessels:
Reina Christina, Castitla, Ulloa, Is'.e de
Cuba, Gaueral Lex the-Due- ro, Correo,
Velasco, Minditiao, one transport and
the water battery at Cavite. The squad-
ron is uninjured and only a few men
were slightly wounded. Theonly means
of telegraphing is to the American consul
at Hong Kong. I shall communicate
with him. (Signed) Dewey.

Later in the day the following message
was received :

Washixuton, May 4. I have taken
possession of naval station at Cavite, on
the PhUlipine Itlauds. Have destroyed
the fortifications at bay entrance paral-
leling garrison. I coutrol bay completely
and can take the city at any time. The
squadron in excellent health and spirits.
Spanish loos jiot fully known, 'out very
heavy. One hundred and fifty killed in-

cluding captain of Reina Christina. I am
assisting in protecting Spanish sick and
wounded. Two hnndred sick and wound-
ed in hospital within our linos. Much
excitement at Manila. Will protect for-

eign residents. , Dewey.

President Congratulate! Dewey.

WAsniJiOTOS, M-a- 7. By direetien of
tbe President, Secretary Long sent the
following cablegram dispatch to Commo-
dore Dewey :

PEWEV. MANILA.
The President, in the name of tho

American people thanks you and your
officers and men foryour splendid achiev-
ement and overwhelming victory. In
recognition, be has appointed you Acting
Admiral, aud will recommend a vote of
thanks to you by Cougress. (Signed )

Long.

HoSeeeesity of Being Blind or Deaf.

Modern science restores the ear to
healthfulnem in hundreds of cases which
in the past have been considered incura-
ble.

Putting off the necessary treatment
causes serious damage in hundreds of
cases whicb might be wholly restored.

In 1N77 Miss Atmin Rilfn. 2".7 Forty
"

' fifth St., Pittsburgh, came under tbe
treatment of Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn Ave,
'or a polypus and discharge from the car.

The condition was perfectly cured, aud
in 1897, she expressed, unsolicited, her
great satisfaction for tho perfect enro that
had lasted so many years, and will be
glad to answer any who may desire to
communicate with her. From th first of
the year. Dr. Sadler has associated with
him an eminent European physician. Dr.
A. Sigmanu, of the University of Vienna
Austria, who has had an extensive expe-
rience in all the very latest knowledge
relating to medicine, and all who consult
Drs. Sadler A Sigmann will get the bene-
fit of their combined skill and experi-
ence, the best known to this age of prog-

ress.

War ffewi of the Week.

The New York Tribune yesterday morn-
ing posted a biillctiu reporting that Ad-

miral Dewey is unable to control the in-

surgents in tbe Philippines. Admiral
Moutejo is said to have been killed by tbe
rebels, and massacres are alleged to bo
occuriug everywhere.

In addition to passing a vole of thanks
to Commodore Dewey, the ollicors and
men of his fleet, Cougress on Monday
passed a resolution authorizing the Pres-
ident to present a sword to Dewey and
medals to officers and men who wore nu-d- er

him iu the battle of Manila. ?l0,t
was appropriated for this purpose.

Hi.OoO regular army troops to le follow-
ed by 50,0uo volunteers will invade Cuba
this week. 50,000 more volunteers will
be kept on the Gulf coast of the I'uitcd
States.

A fight oeeured near Havana Sun'hty
between tha Vicksburg and Morrill on
one side and the Santa Clara luutery ou
the other. The American vessels were
slightly damaggd.

Additional details of the the battle of
Manila show that the Spaniard fought
bravely, though their defeat ami surren-
der were marked by aiHs of treachery,
such as firing ou American barges after
they bad lieen sent to them after they had
lowered their flags. Several Spanish ships
were shot to pieces for this offense.

The dispatch Ixiat McCulloch sailed
Sunday from Hong Kong with dispatcher
for Admiral Dewey.

The Spanish Cortes was thrown into an
uproar Saturday night when a Carlist
member iu a speech made use of Script-
ural quotation, referring to "an unfortu-
nate nation whose Kings are lys," ad-

ding that women were always tbe cause
of tbe full of thrones. The speaker re-

fused to withdraw his words and was ex-

pelled.
An olficial dispatch from the governor

general of the Philippines reports the
loss of Spanish sailors at DIS, The dis
patch concludes ; "It is said that at the
req-n-s- t of the consuls tho enemy will not
bombar Manila for the present, provided
I do r.ot opun fire upon tba enemy's
squadron, n bich Is out of range of our
guns. Therefore I cannot lire uu til Jjiey
come nearer."

Commodore Sampson said when offi
cially informed of Dowey's victory. "I
will take an hour off to cl eer
Dewey and his squadron and tbe great
victory." Tbe flying squadron was pa;
ticularly happy over the fact that not on)
of Dewey's men was mortally wounded.

Captain Mahan, recalled from Europe
to serve n I lie naval strategy Ic.ard, ar
rived at New Yoik Saturday, under the
came of A. T. Maitland. He assnu ed
tbe name Maitland in order to prnvont
any injury being done to him by an
emissary of Spain.

If tbe acts ot the administration, more
than ita words, are to be taken as evi
dence, a long aud severe wr is ahead uf
the uation. Tbe President is organizing
an army of 2"0.0U0 men, aud there are
ruiuora of another call for KJ,0o.l m ire.

The CeitaSieaa Counterfeiter.

For many months the Cotta Rican coun
terfeiters have been issuing bogus notes
of tbe government of the island until tbe
amount. It U said, has reached fl,0n0,0"
Inspectors of the secret service bureau
were chiefly instrumental in bringing
tbe malefactors to Justice. The efficiency
of the secret service is undoubted, but it
is by no ninans a secret, but a patent fact,
that the service that I lo tetter's Stomach
Bitters does the weak, nervous and dys
peptic is of genuine value. There have
been from time to time counterfeits of it.
as there are of the geuuine Costa Rican
notes, but tbe miniature note of band on
the label and the tignelte of St. George
nd the Dragon, coupled with the exqui

sitely finished typographical ork, are
not suecMwfuIly linkable. Any one m ho
has nxed the Blue's knows ita admirable
qualities and the fetitnrra of tha exterior
of the botlioH. This agreeable tonic

prevents and remedies malaria,
rheumatism, liver coinplaiulx, kidney
Iroui le and dyspepsia.

THZ TOrB, XEW ABXT OFFICEM.

FitxhogS Le, Wilton.. Wheel r, and
SewelL ' t

Of tho many pprsons nominated to the
Senate by the President lor Major Gen- -

j

end In the army, tho lve four men i

were tbe only ones to get promotions from j

their present ranks in the Regular Ann :

FiTZIiroU llk
'

Is a grandson of '"Light Horse Harry
lie,'' itf the r.evolution, and was horn at
Clareiiiout, Fairfax county, Vi., iu !"",
educated at West Pi.int, entered tho Sec-

ond Dragoons in 1SV, and was soon after
wounded in a fight ith Indians. In

instructor of cavalry tact:
at Wet Point, and in he resigned
his commission and entered the Rebel
service. Was first Adjutant General on

'Ewell's stan", aud in September, is;i, w as
made Lieutnaut Colonel of the First
Virginia Cavalry, and was later made its
Colonel. Commissioned Brigadier Gen-
eral July 2 lNl,and Major General Sep-

tember 3, IStrS. Put in command of tbe
Cavalry Corps of the Army of Northern
Virginia in March Hij. In April,
surrendered to Geueral Meade at Karn-vill- e.

He was elected Governor of Vir-
ginia in l:is5, and served four yearn, from
January I, I8ti. Defeated for nomina-
tion for United States Senate in l.svt.
Appointed by President Cleveland In-

ternal Revenue Collector for the Western
Distri'-- t of Virginia, ISO. Appointed
by Preideut Cleveland Consul Geueral
to Cuba in ISC Continued there by
President McKinley, and remaiued until
forced to retnrn to this country.

JAMES II. WILXOX

Is widely famous as the captor of Jeffer-
son Davis, aud recently as President of
the New York A New England Railroad.
He comes of fighting stock, and was grad-
uated from West Point Academy, with
the highest honors in lsw, and given a
place in the Engineer Corps. During the
Civil War he distinguished himself in a
score of battles, aud became noted as a
dashing but trusty cavalry leader. At
the head of 15,000 mounted men he
fought under the immortal "Pop" Thorn
as and Sherman, and did prodigies of
valor, rising to the rauk of Major Gcnor
al. After the war he turned bis atten
tion to the Improvement of the Mississ-
ippi River. In Isuti bo thi Ar
my and was made Lieutenant Colonel,
and was promoted to Major General by
Brevet and honorably discharged at his
own request iu 1S70.

joe wnn.i.KP.
Is a dapper Georgia Rebel vetcrau, who
was born at Augusta in educated at
West Point, and entered the Regular Ar
my in 1S."9 as a Second Lieutenant of Cav
alry. Soon altar the breaking out of the
Civil War he resigned and offered his
services to JafTersou Davis, and. in 1j;i,
he was appointed Colonel of tbe Nine-
teenth A laliama Infantry, and at Shi lob
commanded a brigado and was especially
distinguished. During the battle he had
two horses shot under him. It was his
brigado that pressed most warmly on
Prentiss' division and to which Prentiss
surrendered. In October, Ista, ho was
ap(Hit:icd Chief of Bragg's army, and
was mide Brigadier General. On Janua-
ry 1'J ISO!, be was made a Major Geueral.

His military record was one of tbe
brightest. Siuco tho War ho has lieen
a4ive iu politics, serving several terms
in Congress.

WILLIAM J. SKWALI.

Is at present a Senator for the Slate of
New Jersey. He was born in Ireland in
ISTl'i, but was brought to this country
when an infant. At the ago of fifteen
years be lsgan aseaf ring life, and rose
to be mate of a big schooner. His broth-
er afterward started him in tbe banking
business in the west, but, failing i;i this,
about the beginning of the War, he

east and entered the Army as Cap-
tain iu au infantry regimeiit from New
Jersey. He was a brave aud dashing
soldier, particularly distinguishing him-
self at Cbaucellorsville aud Gettysburg,
aud at the close of War had attained the
rank cf Colonel. He was made Brevet
Brigadier General of Volunteers for his
scrvii-e- s at Chancellorsville, and at tbe
close of the War was m.ido Brevet Major
Gtneral. He was made Brigadier Gener
a! of tbe State Militia at the hegiuning of
the railroad riots in 1?77. He was elected
to the State Senate from Camden county
in lsT.t, and was twiee rw elrcted by large
majorities. For several years bo was
manager of tho West Jersey Railroad
Company, and is now Vice President of
that corporation. He is also interested
iu other railroad enterprises connected
with the Pennsylvania Kail road.

lawt of War.

The "laws of war" as at present form-
ulated by eiviliz.jd nations forbid tbn use
of poison against tho enemy ; murder by
treachery, such as assuming the uniform
or displaying the flag of a foe; the mur-
der of those, who have surrendered,
whether upon conditions or upon dis-
cretion ; declarations that no quarter will
be given toau enemy; the use of such
arms or projectiles as will cause unnecf s
sary pain or snffexing to any enemy ; the
abuse of a flag of truce to gain informa-
tion concerning the enemy's position ; all
unnecessary destruction of property
whether public or private.

They alr declare that ouly fortified
places shall be besieged, open cities or
villagos not to bs subjoct to siege or Inhii
burdtneiit; that public buildings of wh it
over character, whether belonging to the
church or the state shall be spared : that
plundering by private soldiers or tlc-i- r

o:liyrs shall be considered iuadmisible;
that prisoners shall be treated with e mi-

llion humanity ; that the personal effects
and private property of prisoners, ex
cepting their arms and ammunition, shall
hi respected ; that tho population of I bo
enemy's country shall be considered as
exempt from participation in the w;:r
unless by hosiileacls they provoke the ill-wi- ll

of Ibeenomy; tint personal an I fami
ly honor, an 1 the religi ,us convictions of
an invaj jj poopla slnll bo respected by
tbe invaders, au3 tbit all pillage by reg-
ular troops or their followers shall be
ftrietly forbidden.

A Stray (tern of News.
Culled from an Ex.hange in Latrobe.
.I',0.! Pood, bon-'st- . harJworki.ig.
killed mechanic. Whether

sewed shoes for Latrobe' representativecitizens, or nailiiiB ou a heel on ki.iiw
InlK.rcr's l.ioirans Mr. l. W. Con-p--

of UguuiVr htrect. Latrobe, Pu,' e
ins job in a creditable maimer. urrepresentative found hiia sewing tbu we ir

PU a fine pair of shoe. Olteu us he
iraigutt-Bc- himself up from the liem--

hp pressed bis bauds jnlo the small ufIns back and ominously shook his head
for bid back ached, and he snfT.-re- likenearly pvery shoi-wok- in our Republic.

rel:''"tative qnjeily remarked,"Why don t you nse Doan's KidneyPiiUy "Wull," replied Mr. Cornier. "Ihave noticed store uf advertisements
about this iu oijr 1 ca pajicra. t.Ht
1 Liongfat they acre like everr othur
InvUic wlikh I bad tried." '"TYy thnd see." ,.,ir representative uggcKteJ.
"If they dout do you nuy good, they
Won t do you any harm." Some threeWeeks afterward a second visit nf.idsto Mr, Cornier, wheu the following pel-licular were given by him for publici-tu'i- i:

Both m.r wife uud mvwlf baveused Iioau s Kidney IMIs, and can
tbeiii na u Bict Hem remedy for sjicum of kldisy complaint. I wis both-ered for n long time with a weaknessof the kidneye nu.l auxiliary organ,ihcie was a St hue of btatiiie and dull.ns through the l.Mim. and in tiie kid-ney, nnd too frcqiifiit action aud weak-ness of the kidney see-re- t ititia. I Ktloan s Kidney l'i,I at a drug ore, snjfew d-- e relieved me, mxi I was .ioncompletely cured. Mrs. Cornier, ns theresult of a strain rece ivtM a couple ofyear aw, ri troubled with a beavi- -

DesiS and flehilifv tiin ffsr....k .u .

of the back, aud a weakened and dis-tressing condition of the Sheosc.l mii's Kidney Pills, and foundthi in iuist bci efieial. I lake plensitre ia....... .... , K,M, a rei,JL. y lo olhera
phii'ilt." ' aU' forUI "f kidu''' tolu- - j

lH.ati's Kidney Tills, for cab-- bv
11 fit) reuu. MaiVJ bv

I iter-Mi,)iur- Co., Buffalo. N. y )"e
agents f,.r the I. ,s. Jen,ei,,U r the uauieJ;iu a and lake uo subslilule. J

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial TroJblo

Had no Appetite-No- w Sottsr In
Every Way A Celxato Child.
"Some timo since I took a sadca cold

and could not get rid of it. Bein-- j subject
to catarrh tnd brcnchiul trouble I congheu
terribly. I lost my appetite and grew
poor and weak and I did not fed like
work. I brgn taking Hoods Sarsape-rill- a.

In a rliort timo tho couh tliiap-peare- d,

I t well, bad a good api-ctit-

aud I was Letter in every way. LJt
spring I was not feeling well, 1 bad no ap-

petite and no strength. I reported to
Hood's Sarsaparilla and socn felt more
like work, ify little nephew wis a deli-

cate child and had a humor w hich trou.
bled him so b.3 could not rest at night.
He has taken a few bottler of Hood's Sar-

saparilla and now he has a good epietite
nd is sble to sleep." Mihs Abuib 3.

FaEEMAX, South Duibury, Mass.

Hood Sarsa--
panMa

li the tine True Blots! runP.cr. All dregsists. $U

M l'.. 0:il are the best after-dinne- r

1 IUVU S t ill. piILt, ant tlijestioa.

Eibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the best plow
on earth, can now lie seen at J. It.
Holdorbaum's Hardware Store.
Light to handle aud very durable.

OHIO.

V5--n-r

HS,- -s

SEE OCR

Disc Harrows,

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever
Spring Tooth Harrow With Y.'h3e!s,

Old Stylo

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and under frame with wash-er- s

to protect bolt heads.

Steel I!ar Lever
Carn and Gardan Cultivators,

live, sevcu and nine shovels, with II ill-

s'n and weedera.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers Favorite Grain Drill.

McCormick's Mowers and Binders.

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring Trade,

i Car Wire Nails,

i " Barbed and Smooth Wire,

i Imperial Plows,

i " Harrows,

i " Kramer Wagons,

i Spring Wagons.

S " Buggies and Carriages.

Call and examino my stock before you
buy,

J. B. Holderbaum
SOMERSET, PA.

Jos. Home & Co. t
:
J The Sweet
t Girl Graduate

Conjure up all the words in
J tbe dictionary and no scnieneecsn

be formed that is so particularly
J appropriate for tho young girl

about to graduate, ns the heading
of this announcement.

We honor it we honor the writ-- J
er who brought it to light. .

t ...FOR HER...

J And there are a good mary of
"ber" this year, we have son e of
the prettiest graduating fabrics ev-

er graduate's eyrs looked noon.
The time is growing space, and

all our Sprii'g and Summer fab--
rics are U-in- ntb! at Clear.-- tee

J pi ices. You w ill save big m out y
by ordering now.

5 White Materials,
'

J at thfse n aterially rrducrd prices:
Z 15 cents a yard for Dotted Swissr,

India Linens, r.l Im h Oigf ndicr,
X value ISo r.d iTc jid.
J 25 cents a yard ft r While Mull.",

Pin Isit Swisses, Organdies.
Z French Nainsooks value 30c

a id 35 cents.
50 cents a yard for 8 I Organdies,

Fancy Figured and rolled
m Swisses, Mulls and Iiatistes

values J0j aud ( cents.
You can order these g ods just

as well throng1 our Mail Order
departniunt as you oould bjy them

J pers iually.

J May we hear from you.

X 52S S27 Pto A . , PIITSEl'F.G, P

rOTICE OK IXCORPORATIOX.

The Truslesi.of tlie ttiun--
Kvaneebfrsl Atd tf ion. wlil atp!y U the
I'tKirt at Stimt-rvft- , liomerset County, tu., for
lacorpjratt-iu-

Uy order of h- - f! "H,
J. L. Mil l Kit.

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of ercry desorii'lion arriving at the

RBP0SITORI0S,

Patriot Street

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value for

their money. I claim to be able

to show you where to go for the

best value at the smallest cost ia

Carriages, rhaetcus, Buggiespring
Wagons, Road Wagon?, Farm Wag

oria. Harness. IIor3e Goods and

Sundries of every description.

don't deal ia hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car--

rv tli largest and finest stock of.j o
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries ia

this part of the county e,

jroods. Lon? Distance Axle
o o

and the Bradley shaft couplin

I Know What I Buy.

1 Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and

"et Prices and Terms.

PRICES
Carriages, $47.50 to $175.00

Phaetons, 42.50 to I50.C0

Buggies, 29.00 to 85.00

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.00

Bicycles, 24.C3 to 4500
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 52.53
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 60.00

h tire.)

One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.00

Open day and night at the great

Sale and Exchange Tlacc.

E. L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.

HOUSE
KEEPERS

We try to justify the state-

ment that you can got what you
want in the Grocery lice at our
store. We take pains, alsn, to see
that you got it jmt right. No stale
or shop-wor- goods on our shelves
or in oat warehouse. Goods
change bauds too frequently for
anything of that kind. How is it
with our competitors? Special at
tention is always given to the

FINE

GrocerY
TRADE

Fine Teas, Fine Coffees, Fine Sp;e-cs- ,

Fine Canned Good-- , Fine Pried
Fruits, Fine Canned Soups, Fine
Confectioneries. Cut all can talk
for themselves if you give them a
chance.

Best place to bring your produce
and best place to buy your goods.

Respectful U

Cook &
Beerits.

cOURT PROCLAMATION.
WHKKK43, The Hon. j4CtB U. LoscicVKt'KiiK, I'msldi'iit JmlKPof the nil t'i,urlof ( omin.iii I'ir.of w v. nil aiuniiitiniii.pwii Hie lblh Juclit iul IKlrk!l, ud Jutii.--

ui uirirui ifrann ifiinmr nnd Jcn- - '
erul Jail Jflt.r'. fcr Hie lri:il uf all capiUil I

nnd other om-ndr- r in ttw amil lHCricU midII. J. IilKKtiKaiiit (ilu.KUK I. Hlai-k- , tsq .
I II. If 11. of t'lHirt ufiliinuHin 1',.-- .-

JuMirt- - of !!! I'.mrtm f oyer and Tnnlu rmm. I tiwirrul J.'l fc,f th trial 4 all :

ropiuil ftii.l oitwr (..li tKli r In iue I'uuntr ofMiiniratt. have laau-- t IhHr priwoia. anj u.
meiiirxi-uvl- . ror hol.lltir Court of i'omnio.1 :

1'lma auJ (ieiwnil giutrttr iVtMioua ,fI'w aid ipnenl Jail .n.l ......
of over nnd Tcrinluer at Moiaerat'U oa

MONDAY, HAY 23, 1898.
"

NnTirKln heivbretvoo to &I1 J..-- n
of tho P.iu the i iin.ner and C'oniai.i.

ihln tM Aihl ciHintv t StmifrL tb .i n..,v

their nil, iwnKiniuUit.uiiM,rxAmlimirkJi !

mid oiiuT ti do tliirv thin
piTtJiin U I doiM. and also tli.-- r wbo wnl

It b In the;.il f t'ouoty, to b
'

d thnvto roiiecut airainnt Uit-n- i a

M. IL nAliTZKI.L.
Ml. HIT.

THINK

"Mnej

SOLD

: iSiS&a lamfis
J

$125 PER MONTH

A
AS TRAVELI

LOCAL,
COUNTY,
GENERAL

FREE. Apply at once for of

A. II. At CO., Go

'8KED3

ne pnvca.

a

T. bui-:?- . -

iX ITiaAtuas, I

ir. rr. srwt Brv. re. pe w. U'vf. Send

ELKHART caji&iacs asc Har-- i uio.

Bv vlrtup of sundry writ. of Fl.-r- i Fiwla.
Al "l ierl Iat'ia and Levari Kari:i iMtrd
out of the Court of I'ommon Ilt of
Somerset county, rvnnj lvaiii:i. to me

there will Ixi vXumm1 to iie at
tho Court House, in ctuiuvinot Ixiroiiiii, on

MAY 20, '98,
At I o'clock P. M ,

the filliwlii2 deMriiucd nwl estnU
AH the n-- till"'. Interest, elMirn and

of l.y in llliihaitxli d Ikillel K
I"ef!., and .Mary A liar.-- , lerre ten-ao- t,

f. in ttml lo all the nurture soil if a eer-tii- n

lot ttr ;trei-- tf ground i.iiiiate lu
l.iek lownh . i I etMinly. I a .

ed antl ilesri itI h.h f : Iu i::fiimf :tl a
Miikt, oirnerof mtilM roul ttnti 1 Iimii. alley,

sooth dettreeN U'ent lV feet aloiU ld
Iht nee norm Wilnjmii west li;; j to

iuMU: rud: itieiiee noiih a deirrrva eiisL, IM
hei al'tiitf s;i!d im )!: rood; llwiiee nortn Tt.1:,

tlereei east t', re, t ulon-- s I I e mxi--

to :a4' i l uiitiu, (faiaioiii,;
lienor the aaniv lot of ground eonvtjed by
I.vdia ll'iilwii1! and Km net lliiilaiui;!i lo
Mar- - A. Hare- - i y deed riw'-- M I : . -
eorded ill 'ol. Ks, llKe oci. 111 Ait.i l.cwlUs
forsvun.TsttroniKy, Pa.

Taken in exts-nlio- and W 1 sold n the
proterty of l.ydia IWuljauh and ICjiuid

defendant, and ary A. Hare, Urn;
tenant, ut tliv tu'.l ol A. K. kiier.

ALSO
All the riiilir, tllle, liitenvt, elalm and

of f. f. 11. al. of. in and to Hie foUowing
Ues-rile- real thUiie

No. 1. Two certain lota of icn und .situatv
In KaLidiury torouii. Somerset rourly, P:i
liounded oil the inMtli by lot No. t uth 6y
M inerai Mr- -t t. HHt hy Uiiy trei't. wtt ly an
alley, beinir nu!nti l as lot.s NiA 41 and
on t he plot of Heiiehy's nflditoii to Kiid bir-ouit- h.

Iieiiiu liie Millie lots conveyed by A. 1'.
lleiiehy ami wife to Charles !S. Heal, hy their
detsl dated April IX s'.. and nvorded in
Deed 14s-or- for Someniet couuiy. 1'a., VoL
VI. pa ITs etc.

o. . iwu ivnHin lots in ymuiiu hiiuiiic
In rleaehv'x adilition tu Sulialiurv borough.
Nitiit-rs'- i rouiiiy, hi., knuwD fi the plan of
aid addition a. loUi 15 and lt, Uainde.! on

Ihe north by lot No. 11. n the east by an al-
ley, on the aoutli by Mineral street, on the
vresi by iiraul sine., having thereon ereettsl
a one.iory piank dweiliui; Ixnise, a new
dwelling house (not yet completed and a siii
hie. with tbeappurtenaMceH. Beinf tiiesamc
lot.s conveyed hy J. W. Hiu'hy and others, to
Charles !. 'ileal, by their deed daie-- January
J, lsuii, nnd rerorded in IVed Kxard for Hum-rrs- et

eounty. Pa., Vol. Ml, patreh li ete.
Taken in exeeutioit aud to ht sold as the

pns-rl- y of C. ik.-..- l, al the uit of J. L.
Uarcuu.

ALSO
All the rlL'tit. title. Interest, claim nnd de-

mand of Joseph YaiiM, of. in and to tit
following dscnled real eshite to-w-it :

N. I. All that certain rnenat;e or tene-
ment and iot of itround situate luur the town
of Levausville, isomerset countv, P ,

two aeres and nlnety-tw- o pervhes,
nioreor adjoininir land of Austin Bar-cla- v

and ittvid I'ayman.
No. i A rertifin lot of ground situate in the

town of Ivansville, couuiy of Somers-- t and
Stale of Penusy ivauia, iMiiiudefl on the north
by the S ellerstiurv and Went Newton l'lar. k
lUmd, ou tlte east by the Levanvie
ttouse lot. on lheouth by an alley, on the
west by lots and property now or frmerly of
Amy Nedrow;suid lotrtnitaina 'f of an acre
iiMireor less, leii,i the extreme wsi lot of ir--

I lots conveyed by John Weii-- r. Hisrh Sheriff
of Somerset rsMinly, la., to Isaac Hul-m- s bv
deel dated May In, and by Isaac Hiikus
lo Alexander Countryman by deel dated
May 'i't, ls.s, ihe ime bemif conveyed U th
alstve ilefentlant by deed dated June 11. Is:.

Taken in execution and to Im aoid as Ihe
property if Joseph Vaunuin. at the suit of
Jordan Him hm in.

AL.HO

All Ihe riuht, title, Interest, claim and de-
mand of Adam i.rniun, of. in and lo the fo --

lowimr dewnUsl l estate uwil:No. 1. A certain phs-- e or parcel of land sit-
uate in Ijuemahotjin township. Somerset
county, Pa adjolninu lands of John Custer,
Martin aud the Patersou heirs, con-taini-

about : ucn-- s more or less, havintr
thereon erell a two story frame dwelling
house, a Isilik baru and other outbuildings,
with tiicappurteiianciK,

No. i A certain pi.sv or parcel oT land situatcaa aforeHuid. cont:iniiig three aer.s and
n'nety-ciKh- t perches strict ruea-sur- adjoiu- -

"mt laud- - of John W. Trostle. Jos. pli B. nder,lavld Penrod,
the Kime piece of laud conveyed to A da in

llrimiii by ded of John W. Tr.)s't le and w ile,
dated Is April. Is!d, recorded in led Record
for Somers, i county, I 'a.. Vol. T.'i, puire Vi", etc.

Taken in execution and to le miI.I as the
pro-rt- of Adaui Oriuim, al the suit of la- -

id l'elinxl.
AlJsl)

Al! the rlalit. title. Interval, claim and de-
mand of H. W. Menlioni, of. in and to a cer-
tain piece or iin-:-- l of if round, situate in Klk-Lic- k

township, Somerset county. Pa , botiud-ts- land desa-rioe- as follows: ii. tinning at aiisi near the public nwd. thc-ne-r bv fc.nds f
Mosen s bns k south ti', drtoi's west !2

to poKt: thence l.y residue et tr'etsouth hi : , dcureca east IH K to m ip;,-- ,

north ss en- -t l pcrcl,.n io Uit
public nuid: ihence by Ihe same and lauds of
M.is.-- ss hns k north tu.1, dr.e!., t li In
ln-h-- s lo ihe place of b, inn loir, cr.iilaiiiin-.-
one acre and Uu m 'sisiin' Inv.
I nit I her. on ens-Us- l a two-s!o- Ira me
iiiK house, plank stable and other oothi.iU-lns;- s,

with tlieappiirtciiaiii-- .
Taken in execution and lo la- - sold as

of H. V. Mtnhoro, at lliu suit t.iM. Miller use.
ALSO

All the rlaht title. Interest, claim and rt. .
mnnd of Lucy Ann Hoover, of. in and to a
certain farm or tract ol Ian 1 siui tie In uio- -
mit towus'iip. s. no rst (xiuuty. I'm., cor. la

41 acres and in perchew, more or li ss,ubout
J acres li in tier, cha adioinoiw I,..,.;.
oi Joiin i hrttian Hare, t liarlcs Kb- -

ueKa anil others, tiaviiiy it:ern ens-te,- !

oiieanu a nan-stor- log rtwcllliiu hixis-rpUn-

siamenu otner outbuildiiijrs. vit:i li.d ui.pu rtcnanccs.
lutei n in execution and to he sold u H..

property of Lucv Ann Hoover at the suit o(
t nscuia curauoi'ier a use.

AL.SO

All the rlirlit. tit V. Intert. cImIih nnd
mnnd i.r niiam A. bnlir. of. in and lo a cer-
tain house and lot of e round s:iini,. in tlie
tillau'eof in Sumiiiii lownshiD. Som
erset county. Pa., known and numiiered on
me plan ot saiu lown as lot uunilier ivs, front
nnf on enter si rvet on the east, nlVy on Ihesouth, ailey on the west and hrt N. io on Ihenorm, now in me occupancy of Kudolpti
iwiifcer nun runup Kiftt-r- , Ills w ill'.

iaken in execution and to lie s--l I as tbe
iTopei-i- oi w ll. lam A iihr. at the cuit ol
lorueuus ju.ty ana Jacob Judy,

AlJsfi
All the rlu'ht, tllle. Interest, claim and de--

laaiKi oi Mary .v. Keasiar, oi, in ai d to a cei- -
lain wrm or iraci oi lan.l situate In Somersettownship, Sonier county. s n'aiiui w
Yl acres more or lem. about Ml acres clear, balance nuns r. adjoining tauosol J.mas I riksev
Joseph, snyuer. .1. M. Bowman. I'rank Suder
ai.ii Herman suint. naving ihereon erectisi
lw.ssl.irT Irame delhP himse. Iisiok I.. r
and other outbuildings, with the appurtenar.- -

laKcn in cx.s u tlon and to be sold as thepn.pi'rtv of Mary A. haaaiar, at tne suit of. .v. i v. svo.iiiieii.
-- ALSO-

AH the riht, title. Interest, cluJm and drs
ixaud of Ijm bl. Uolsopplu of. in aud to all
Hi it certain Ut of icrouiid situate In

&.iners, t county. Pa . known aa theMill property, and bounded and described as
loitows. . li: IUKUinii.(t al corner on bank of

intiM soutn 1 dirvsa, W:-s- t

H.I to a hickory : thence outh Vi I
uitr.M west in iu pen-he- to a post ; thence
north dereea ea-s- t 21 i p. to achestnut tree on banks of Stonvcreek
liieuce. by said creek south 11 l- -i

ea.l U IO perelie to the place
of iiinuu;, coulainin ou a;'re nnd 21
Is rclii-s- . net mid having thereon ereetol atwo st. rv plank trip-s- l riotirm mill, tvu
Iwo-slnr- y irame dwellmit Ii.hmh, stable.bl.K ksmlth Kiiop meat market and othernuthuildiiiKs. Mmt, ail of a. certi.:ii waterrhl i.r prtvilrves as convex e.lio the alsive
naimsl .l. l. ti.isiil bv de.sl of Annuel K. Ut-k-iv and wife, and IViiJaiiiin p. stuil and wile,
'aied 17th Nov.. lst-i- , auh the ai purti nuu-c.-s- .

Taken In cxe-utlo- and to tie wld a the
j roivnyof Us ii K. HoLsopple, al iliesuitoft'le Mutual Kuildiuj aui lmu Assviauouof Albania, pa.

:
NoriCK tl wraim purchin at theabove sale will please lake notice ihat 10 per

ii. of ihe purchase money must be raid
wh-l- l pr.. rty Is down; o:llrwe It
will ataii. be exped to saicat tl-- e nk of thefirst purcliaser. The residue of the purcti:!.

OF EVERY j
Good po n a perfect cool;;
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JE(JLSTl; s Notice

the tUtwtnii
Hllit tll!tl tllf SJitIM' Wl;
firnuition mid! ailowan U ill t f
U lc ut NimcM t

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th. 1898. j
Kmt mid lii'iit! f V I IWaikt-r- , iidiiiiiu(r.i'or

d. I.
nnd final nmxiut Ml

truvtet fr the uli' of tin-K-

lUrtlily. ,!..'.!
Til B V;an iiiii ixniir ami i ru-- t

I

Yr nnd tlfiat i4vin;it uf Sun i h rnn. udiiiiniMirattir uf i mir; Uvr
Kirv and fiial ao-im- t.f V i ,

llHpty 'A WnlRer, aU2Miiii;niuii
V. Walker, d- - rd.

Tli R'Votint t( Sji um, . it,
1st rn :r of A iiiiiit ns U':tt. i!t'

Thf ia ut f Mifti.di K r "y

Ivr .f Mary Kif-- r. tl.-.-

Kirt :ffi.rit .f t. uriff W. s.ru r hiarfc erumi:, xwtirur t.i i:,:.--
Hnt and rtiiul nn'tm-i-

brha, xtiMior tf ll.inni!i . .1. J.:!
Klrf und Iluai aM-.-- i ur
iMi!rf ( uiit::,- - j;

Kirst and tiniil it I... ..I. ii. V

xnnn. t'Xruw.r of A. J. u I. !...!.
Tl Ilt'niUUf i f I.. V..

tor of Suan C VV ij. 1.

Kirf and rlnutaT-M- J. r.. tx-
tor of luii'h I ly pi y d.e.l.

tirit and final f Krt.l.n,.k
adn:iiii-tr:t- t

Milt. ild.Kirt and final 'ill! ! V.. M I'.rS
ftdmifiiNirrt tor of Saaii K. u

P. l.

and Jaftw K MilU-r- aitiur u
than 1.. Milit-r- , itcl.

r i!t and final of
administrator hud irti: Mi
d.s-.f- .

sfond t of II. IV

of laeoh 1. U ;) I.

r irst and li.ml i:

nnd WaNtiii.uIon ,,s
W'm. B. Kenmr. d.i .l

The ae.'ount of i;i i! I

Uel Bowman, ii'lin'-t- f I. m.im
First and tiuat hc.'.ui it ..i v.;,.rv -' K

admiiiistiatrt. of Jou:i A. K..;..r. Jr. a. t
ss.rnerset. Pa.. J AM r M ri .VHi.

Aprtl --"7th, ill
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The new
catalogue.
is l"iiif dirlriliutetl. We want v.ki

have a copy will ! it fne .; --!u
soou as yon st iul :i reiitiest for i!, v. t
your name am! aiMress.
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idY of nice new American all 4

nuitiu, 32 ami 10 inches i'i',

4 )X y ir Is of none t i(

many fr t!:e rPtluwastii.' Im)" f
tin re'IS le l.i n t'.iis money N !

known cf-vu- riely of st!es-i- )t

eluniyy threa.l aLsiut theiu --e!i)ii b- 4

eirrtsal:wlof any we've ever W;i"'u

of so'.il at a .fiarter.
A liuruircl 'x ie- - elioi.-- M'1' '

(iinhuiu, f
i:: wl f
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K.nkI ami rtty to tine wa-- h it's"'

o it wiil pay to r;te aii'l

tUmt.
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